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Ultimataand CoerciveDiplomacy
PAUL GORDON LAUREN
StanfordUniversity
(History)

The role of force and threatsof violence in international
politics has long occupied the thoughtsof concernedphilosophers,historians,generals,and statesmen.Earlyspeculationof
a general nature,however,has been more recentlyexpanded
and refinedby politicaland strategictheorists.Mostnotableare
the studies of bargainingtechniques and power (Schelling,
1966, 1960; and Young, 1968), patternsof negotiationand
problemsof communication(Ikl, 1963; Wohlstetter,
1962; and
Jervis,1970), conceptualizationsof limitationand escalation
(Halperin, 1962; Brodie, 1966; and Kahn, 1968), and theories
of coercivediplomacy(George et al., 1971). Yet despiteall the
on bargaining
attentionof pastand contemporary
literature
and
coercivetechniques,remarkablyfew have examinedone of the
most distinctive,interesting,and dangerousof all formsof
communicationand persuasion in internationalcrises-the
ultimatum.
AUTHOR'S NOTE: An earlier version of this paper was presented to the
Twenty-FifthAnnual Meetingof the WesternPolitical Science Association on April
10, 1971, at a panel entitled "Diplomatic History and ContemporaryStrategic
Theory: Some Possible Interactions."It is a pleasure to acknowledgethe assistance
and encouragementreceivedin the originalpreparationof thisstudyfromAlexander
L. George of the Instituteof Political Studies, the commentsand suggestionsfrom
Peter Paret and Ivo Lederer of the Department of History, and the financial
assistance fromthe Committee of InternationalStudies, all of StanfordUniversity.
Anyitalicsthatfolloware my own.
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Introduction

well-suitedforassessingand elaboUltimataare particularly
ratingthe available theory and practice of using force (or
of foreignpolicy. It is in the
potentialforce) as instruments
explicit, serious, and urgent nature of an ultimatumthat
featuresof negotiationand coercion frequentlyreach their
extreme forms. These extremitiesare precisely those that
amplifydistinctiveelementsand importantnuances of internationalbargainingsituations:formsof communicationduring
crises;techniquesof exertinginfluence;and,mostimportantly,
featuresand dangers of coercive demands,time limits,and
threats.
bargainingtechniques
Despite theirvalue for understanding
and theirappearance duringcriticalwatershedsin history,the
studyof ultimataheretoforehas been seriouslyneglected.The
requirements,types, uses, and limitationsof
characteristics,
articulatedby practiultimatahave seldom been systematically
tioners of diplomacy or adequately formulatedby contemporarytheorists.In an attemptpartiallyto fillthislacuna and
of bargainingand coercion,the
to increaseour understanding
presentstudy proposes to employ an analytical,comparative,
approach. Relevant materialand frameand interdisciplinary
worksare utilized frompolitical and strategictheory,juristic
thoughtof internationallaw, and diplomatichistoryfromthe
centuryto the present.Analyzingpast behavior
mid-nineteenth
and focusingattention
withina specificconceptualframework
oIn largelyunexplorednuanceswillhopefullyaccomplishseveral
objectives.It will perhapsprovidegreatertheoreticalprecision
a range
demonstrate
therole of ultimatain bargaining,
regarding
of possibilities for moderatingand controllingforce and
between
interchange
coercion,and suggesta potentiallyfruitful
diplomatichistoryand strategictheoryfor problemsin internationalstudies.
A Note on Diplomatic History and Strategic Theory

As early as 1716, the renowned diplomat Francois de
Callieres recommendedthat knowledgeof diplomatichistory
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should be an essentialfoundationand source of understanding
for those involved in and concerned with foreignaffairs,
diplomacy,and negotiation.His advice has largelygone unheeded, particularlyby theoreticianswho formulatetheir
concepts and classificationswithout referenceto sufficient
historicalevidence.One resultof thisneglectcan be seen in the
relativesimplicityof game theoryand some systemsanalysis
and their respectiveimages and models of the international
arena. There are now encouragingindications,however,that
thisnegligenceof the past maysoon be corrected.
At least two leadingstrategictheorists(Young, 1968; George
et al., 1971)1 now recognizethesubstantialneed to formulatea
new relationship
betweenabstract,ahistoricalconceptualization
and systematicempiricalanalyses of historicalcases. Such an
interactionis long overdue,fordespitetheirmutualinterestin
internationalrelations,diplomatichistoriansand politicalscientistsfrequentlydisparagethe value of synthesisor exagge.rate
in perspectiveand methodologybetweentheir
the differences
two disciplines. Historians are often unwillingto explore
observablepatternsof behavior,examinethe more recentpast,
or learn the language and analytical concepts of strategic
theory.Contemporarytheorists,on the otherhand, generally
lose the perspectiveof time by ignoringevents from the
pre-atomicera, forfeitmany sources of evidence by dealing
withAmericanexperiences,and sacrificemuchdepth
primarily
and varietyby eschewingcomplex historicalfacts for their
hypotheticalparadigmsand logicallyplausiblesolutions.In the
wordsof Schelling'swell-knownobservation,historyis used by
most strategictheoristsonly as illustration,rather than as
evidence.
betweendisciplinesis not to
To suggesta fruitful
interchange
minimize the difficultiesor to argue that the distinctive
objectivesand perspectivesof each be discarded.The historian,
forinstance,need not neglectthe complexitiesand divergences
of personalitiesand events,nor the theoristabandonhis search
1. Also see the related generalcommentsin Aron (1960), Rosecrance (1963),
Russett(1970), and Pfaltzgraff
(1971).
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for constantsto create theory and policy recommendations.
'The interchangeshould be consideredratherfor its potential
value to the workof each scholarand to international
studies.
Diplomatic history,for example, could become much more
sophisticatedand enrichedby a utilizationof methodological
experimentation
and systematicanalysesof phenomena,sharper
identification
of variables,and explicitdefinitionsof problems
and concepts. Strategictheory,in turn, could be extended,
and highlyenlivenedby drawingupon
qualified,differentiated,
the wealthand varietyof the evidenceand thoughtof the past.
There are essentiallytwo methods by which diplomatic
historyand strategictheorycan be relatedto each other.2One
is the single,intensivecase studyof, say, a particularprocess,
institution,crisis,or war. This mode of operationtraditionally
examinesin detail chainsof cause and effect,relevantvariables,
major decisionsand events,and leadingpersonalities.It is this
approach which is most familiarto both the historianand the
contemporary
strategist,
althoughthe formergenerallyrestricts
his cases to those priorto 1945 and the latterto the Cold War
era.
The othermajor approachis thatsuggestedand employedby
the presentstudy:the intensiveexaminationof a singleconcept
or featureof international
politicsas it has manifesteditselfin
numerous cases. Here one takes an idea centralto current
strategy(such as "escalation," "systems,""deterrence,"or, in
this case, "coercion") and examinesit withina largeruniverse
of historicalexamples to enrichits meaning.One could also
examinea traditionalconcept or featureof diplomacy(such as
"balance of power," "national interest," or, in this case,
its relevanceforstrategicthought.
"ultimata") and demonstrate
An iterativeresearchapproachthatthusalternatesbetweenand
combinessome elementsof the historian'scraftwiththose of
the politicaltheoristmaysubstantially
improveboth diplomatic
historyand contemporary
strategictheory.It mightalso assist
in improvingexistingmethodologiesor in discoveringentirely
2. For this observationI am indebtedto RichardSmoke of the KennedySchool
of Government,HarvardUniversity.
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new means to examine problemsand articulatehypothesesin
international
studies.
Characteristicsof Coercive Diplomacy and Ultimata

Strategiesforinfluencing
calculationsand behaviorof others
in internationalpolitics have often employed violence and
threats of force. One such strategy is that of coercive
diplomacy,3which focuses upon affectingan opponent'swill
ratherthan upon his militarycapabilities.As a method for
resolvingor reconcilinga conflict,coercivediplomacyattempts
not to destroyan opponent, but ratherto persuadehim to
terminatethose policies that are viewedas undesirable.To this
end, the strategyof coercion seeks to erode an opponent's
motivationby exploitingthe capacity to inflictdamage,and
thuscreatingthe expectationof unacceptablecostsin the event
of noncompliancewithdemands.
To achieve its objectives, this strategymust effectively
communicatethe coercingpower's demandsfora resolutionof
the conflictand those threatsof unacceptablecosts.Communication is thus of essentialimportance(Young, 1968: 40 defines
it as "the basis of all bargaining")and can be analyzedhereon
two levels: its verbal or nonverbalcharacteristicsand the
portrayedsense of urgency.A power engagingin coercion,for
example, may be reluctantto rely exclusivelyupon crude
contextualmaterialsor structureof the situation to convey
adequatelyits intentions,resolve,and credibility.A diplomatic
situationat an impasse,forexample,or thelimiteddeployment
of forcesmightbe consideredfartoo equivocal and subject to
The costs and risks of
wide varietiesof misinterpretation.
or
ambiguitymay thusrequirethatactionseitherbe reinforced
replaced by more precise,direct,and explicitwordsof verbal
(writtenor oral) messages.Yet, whetherthe application of
coercivemeasuresis preceded,accompanied,or even replaced
3. The most articulatediscussionsand valuable analyticalconcepts of coercive
diplomacyyet to appear are presentedin George et al. (1971).
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by verbalstatements,communicationcan stillportrayvarious
degrees of urgency. A coercing power, for instance, may
determineat anypointin a crisisthatthe weakest"tryand see"
approachonly postponesdecisionin timeof conflictand lacks
sufficient
coerciveimpacton the opponent.It may thenresort
to the strongestand most seriousvariantin communicating
an
explicit sense of urgencyfor compliance with demands-the

ultimatum.

DEFINITION

Throughoutthe nineteenthand twentiethcenturies,ultimata
have been issued and receivedwith alarmingfrequency.Their
use, however,has seldom been accompaniedby any explicit
definitionor systematicempiricalanalysis.Nor have contemporarytheoristsexploredthe characteristics
of theseultimatain
theirproperhistoricaland politicalsetting.As a consequence,
the theoryand practiceof ultimatahas been understoodonly
implicitly,
as partof the conventionalwisdomof statecraft,
and
based merelyupon imprecisecustom, precedent,and inconsistentexpectations.
Lacking previouslyestablished,objectivecriteria,references
to ultimatahave traditionally
sufferedfromterminology
thatis
inconsistentlyused, conceptuallyinadequate, and even emoto use or definethis
tionallybiased.4 Past attempts,therefore,
term have been confused,inexact,and noted eitherfor their
narrownessof interpretation
(e.g., Brownlie,1963; Ikle, 1963;
OxfordEnglishDictionary,1961; Lauterpacht,1952; Academie
Diplomatique Internationale,1933; and Asbeck, 1933) or for
indiscriminant,
all-encompassinggeneralizationsthat rob the
word of specificmeaning(e.g., Kahn, 1968; Gamboa, 1966; and
Holland, 1933). An ultimatum,to illustrate,is much too
specific and unique to be describedsimplyas a warning,a
threat, or an expression of categorical terms respectinga
dispute. On the other hand, a communicationneed not be
restrictedto a requirementthat it be "written"in order to
4. This problem frequentlyoccurs with referenceto definitionsof national
securityquestions and the "state of war doctrine"(see Kahn, 1968; Brownlie,1963).
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qualifyas an ultimatum.In practice,ultimatahaveoccasionally
been issued orallyor,to use the Frenchphrase,in the formof a
"note verbale." Neither is it necessary to require that all
elements of an ultimatumbe entirely"unambiguous," for
certainfeatureshavebeen somewhatunclearfromtimeto time.
is the assumedrestriction,
More seriotus
as oftensuggested,that
the threatscontainedin ultimatamustbe relatedto war.As this
study will demonstrate,an ultimatummay threatena wide
rangeof coercivemeasures,includingevenmeansshortof force.
The value of an adequate and precise characterizationof
ultimatashould thus be apparent.A descriptiveand normative
definitionwould allow us to identifyand specifythe relevant
universeof ultimatain the past, provideaccuracyand consistency in terminology,and enrich our theories of coercive
definethe termas
diplomacyforthefuture.We may,therefore,
follows: an ultimatumis a communicationissued by one state
or group of states to another which threatensto employ
coercivemeasuresunlesscompliancewithformulateddemands
is forthcoming
withina certaintimelimit.
ELEMENTS OF THE CLASSIC UL TIMATUM5

By our definition,an ultimatummust convey: certain
conditionsupon whichthe state in whosename thedeclaration
is made will insist; a sense of urgency;and a threatthat
noncompliancewill lead to coercive measures.These characbeen expressedby the threeelements
teristicshave traditionally
of the classicultimatum:(1) specificdemands,(2) a timelitmit
forcompliance,and (3) a threatof punishmentor reprisalsfor
failureto comply.The ultimativecharacterof such elements,it
should be observed,is not necessarilyderivedsolely fromtheir
writtenor spoken forms,for the surroundingcircumstances
mayalso givethemessageboth meaningand credibility.6
5. Althoughthese elements are referredto individually,it is to be recognized
that they are not necessarily independent. A more penetratinganalysis of the
interrelationship
between such elements,however,remainsfor futureresearch.For
previousrecognitionof specificelementsin ultimata,see Asbeck (1933); Hill (1948):
Satow (1957); and Georgeet al. (1971).
6. In addition to theiroccurrence in the texts of ultimata,words can also be
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Specific demands or terms of compliance. In issuing an
ultimatum,a state insists upon certain specific demands
unconditionalacceptance,and fromwhichit declares
requiring
no retreatto be possible. In fact, the specificityand clarity
generallyassociated with the demands of ultimatahave freof coercivediplomacy,by
quentlyfacilitatedthe effectiveness
the preciseobligationsto be fulfilledand by informing
defining
the opponentwhatis not beingrequiredof him.In thepast,the
spectrumhas ranged from limited demands regardingthe
paymentof a debt by the targetstate, throughsuch interof controlovera
mediate-level
conditionsas therelinquishment
specific portion of territory,to extreme demands such as
variousdegreesof absorptionof the opponent.
Regardlessof what is specificallydemanded,however,the
on the partof both
sinequa non of ultimatais an understanding
disputantsthat the conditions presented are final and that
noncompliancewill veryprobablyresultin the implementation
of the announced coercive threats. The recipient of an
natureof
ultimatumshould thusrecognizethe interdependent
in crisis:his own actionsand
the two states' decision-making
responseto demandswill conditionthe subsequentbehaviorof
thecoercingpower.
Upon receivingan ultimatum,a state will communicate7its
intentionof either refusingor acceptingthe stated termsof
compliance.In so doing,it respondsto the demandfora reply.
Although that response may be a formal,writtenanswer
providedwithinthe specifiedtimelimit,the mereexistenceof
such a reply does not constitutecompliance even with this
demand. Implicit in all demands for a reply is the further
conditionthat they be prompt,clear,categorical,and express
unconditionalacceptance of the demandsmade. Such qualificationsmayevenbe explicitlyexpressed,as in the case of South
Africa's 1899 ultimatum to Britain which demanded an
given meaningby the surroundingcircumstancessuch as troops poised on a border,
or an issuingstatewitha reputationforaggressivemoves.
naval demonstrations,
7. Silence,it should be recognized,may also communicateintentin thiscase.
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"affirmative
answer," the 1938 Polish ultimatumto Czechoslovakia that required"une reponse non-equivoque,"and the
Austriandemandson Serbia in 1914 for"an unconditionaland
favorable response."8

Coupled with a demand for a reply, a power issuingan
ultimatummay make two additional types of demands. For
example,demandsmay requirethat an opponentstop whathe
is doing or undo and reversewhat has already been accomplished. The British ultimatum of 1914 to Germany,for
example, demanded that the Germangroundforcesstop their
forwardprogressshortof an invasionof Belgianterritory
and
thus preventthe violation of guaranteedneutrality.At the
outsetof WorldWarII, Britainand FranceissuedNazi Germany
an ultimatum,
whichdemanidedthatall aggressive
actionagainst
Poland stop, thatterritorial
occupationbe undone,and thatall
Germanforcesbe withdrawnfromPolishterritory.
This distinctionof typesof demandsis, as AlexanderGeorge
(1971: 22-25) observes,of considerableimportancefor the
theoryand practiceof coercivediplomacy.The demand that
requiresan opponent to stop an activitymay ask appreciably
less than that whichinsistsupon undoingwhateverhas already
been accomplished.Thus, an opponent's inclinationto yield
and complymay in factbe minimizedby a demandwhichasks
himto undo thatwhichhas been accomplishedat theprice,say,
of resources,time,and lives.The motivationof the recipientto
comply or not with the demands of an ultimatum can,
therefore,
be consideredin parta functionof whatis demanded
of him.
Time limit. The intimidatingimpact of an ultimatumin
coercivediplomacyis furtherfacilitatedby the presenceof a
time limit, the element most frequentlyassociated with
ultimata.Althoughsurroundingcircumstancesmay lend equal
urgency,a time limit providesexplicit evidenceof the urgent
8. In fact, the Serbian replywas a masterfulexample of an equivocal answerto
a barrageof demands. One must carefullyread the reply of the Serbs word by word
to discoverareas of disagreementwith the originaldemands.Theiranswer,however,
was consideredby the Austrians"inadequate."
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and tense atmospherethat accompanies an ultimatum.Such
been located withina time-spanof only
limitshave traditionally
a fewshorthoursto severaldays. The Americanultimatumto
Germanyin 1916, for example, demanded compliance "immediately"; the British communicationto Hitler in 1939
demanded a reply withintwo hours; the Anglo-Frenchtime
limitimposed upon Egypt and Israel in 1956 was 12 hoursin
length;the Italian expirationdeadlinein its 191 1 ultimatumto
Turkey was 24 hours; and the Britishthreatenedcoercion in
1923 unless the Soviet Union complied with their demands
withinten days.
elementof
Althoughthetimelimitis perhapsthebest-known
the ultimatum,its termsof referenceheretoforehave been
virtually unexplored. The majority of limits imposed by
ultimatahave referredto the time of expirationforthe reply
ratherthan forthe demandsto stop or undo minatoryactivity.
The South African ultimatumto Britain, for example, deanswer"beforeor upon
manded "an immediateand affirmative
the set time limit,while the demands of Austriaupon Serbia
at thelatest
includedthatof a "replyof the Royal Government
by 6 o'clock on Saturdayevening,the 25 of July1914." Even
theoral ultimatumof RobertKennedyto the Sovietsduringthe
Cuban missilecrisisof 1962 demanded"an answer"within"the
nextday."
This particularfeaturesuggeststhe existenceof some means
of actually regulatingthe urgencyof ultimata and briefly
delaying confrontationfor crisis managementpurposes. For
instance, although transactionsof bad faith are not to be
advocated, the fact that time limitsgenerallyreferto replies
suggeststhat a governmentcould conceivablyrespondto an
ultimatumwith an answer that unconditionallyaccepts all
demands,yet then equivocate in actual compliance.As Jervis
(1970: 21) observes,the costs of sendingdeceptivesignals,if
any, are deferredto the time when it is shown that the signals
weremisleading.
Threatsof coercivemeasures.The finalelementof the classic
ultimatumis the threat,which gives notice thatrejectionand
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noncompliancewith the demands will lead to coercivemeasures. Hereit is usefulto recognizewithSchelling(1960: 5, 123)
the distinctionthat threatsdo not involvethe immediateand
physical application of harmfulmeasures, but rather the
exploitation of potential violence and force. The distinctive
is that the coercingpower asserts
featureof threats,therefore,
thathe willactuallyapplyinjuriousmeasuresin thefuture.
An ultimatumthreat is furtherintended to portraythe
impressionthat the coercingpower definitelywill act (not that
he may act, for this would only invite speculation by the
opponent), but that his actions will be entirelyconditional
impactof
upon compliancewiththe demands.The intimidating
coercivediplomacyis thusincreasedby the verynatureof the
ultimata threats; for such threats are portrayedas definite
commitmentsthat implicitlysurrenderfutureoptionsof alternativeaction. There is, however,a definitechoice of whattype
of threatan ultimatummay initiallycontain;and it is precisely
this issue of the deliberate selection of threats which will
occupya significant
portionof the presentstudy.
POSSIBLE ELEMENTS OF AN UL TIMATUM

Introductionand conclusion.Priorto, or following,the three
a powermayalso presenteither
elementsin a classicultimatum,
an oral or writtenintroductionor conclusion.Althoughthe
criticalcontextand the urgencyof timeoftenrequirethat the
vast majorityof ultimatatextsbe short,terse,and expressedin
"termesperemptoires,"theremaybe a desireon the partof the
sender deliberatelyto raise an issue to the fore, express a
lengthycomplaint,providea justificationforaction,or explicitly explain intentions.The elementsof an introductionand
conclusionmay fulfillsuch functionswithinan ultimatum,as
wellas providestrongindicationsof its originalpurpose.
In the 1921 "London Ultimatum"to Germany,forexample,
the threeelementsof the classicultimatumwereprecededby an
introduction. Here the formerAllied Powers noted their
innumerablepast concessions to the Weimar Republic and
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complainedthat "in spite of the warningsand sanctionsagreed
upon ... the German Governmentis still in default in the
fulfillment
of the obligationsincumbentupon it" regarding
disarmament,
reparationpayments,and the trial of war criminals (Great Britain,ForeignOffice,1967: 579). In a similar
manner,the Soviet ultimatumto the WesternPowersover the
Berlin question in 1958 presentedfeaturesof both a textual
introductionand a conclusion. The Kremlin recounted the
treacherouspolicies of Winston Churchill and the rise of
militarismin West Germany,accused the West of subversive
activityand of hamperingthe reunificationof Germany,and
further
declaredthat,as a consequence,the SovietUnion would
no longer consideritselfbound by earlieragreementson the
division of the city of Berlin. After presentingthe three
elementsof an ultimatum,
the Sovietsconcludedby reaffirming
theirrespectforterritorial
integrity
and noninterference,
their
desirefor good relationswiththe West,and furthercautioned
that "only madmen can go the lengthof unleashinganother
worldwar" (U.S. Departmentof State, 1962: 691-696).
Incentives.In additionto therequisiteelementsof the classic
ultimatum,a state may also includeincentivesor "carrots"as
an integralfeatureof ultimata.Althoughdiplomatichistory
affordsa few examplesof incentivesincludedin ultimata,such
deliberateinducementshave seldombeen employedin coercion.
It is regrettablethat primaryconcern with demands and
punishments
has resultedin a generalneglectof the possibility
of combininggenuine compromisewith negativethreats.As
Russett(1970: 439) observes,the emphasishas been placed on
conflictratherthan upon conflictresolutionand cooperation.
There is, of course, an inherentincentivein nearly all
coercive diplomacy in the sense that both the coercingand
coerced parties would generallypreferto avoid the mutually
unpleasantconsequencesof an enforcedthreat.This particular
inducementmay not always suffice,however,and the very
feasibilityof coercionmayin factdependupon theinclusionof
incentives.9In any bargainingcircumstance(as most conflict
9. De Callieres long ago advised that "every Christianprince must take as his
chief maxim not to employ arms to support or vindicate his rightsuntil he has
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situations are), the presence of concessions is an essential
requirementfor settlementand resolution.Positiveincentives
may significantly
encourage a quid pro quo by reducingan
opponent'sdisinclinationto complywithwhat is demandedof
him. Genuine concessions may also play in deescalation
somethingof the same role that demands and threatsplay in
escalation.
During the tense missile crisis of 1962, for example, the
United States offered incentives to the Soviet Union in
conjunction with an oral ultimatum.In a formalletter to
PremierKhrushchev,
PresidentKennedyoffereda quid pro quo
in the promise that compliance with demands for removing
missile bases would be rewarded by terminatingthe naval
quarantinethenin effectand withassurancesagainstan armed
invasion of Cuba by Americanforces(Kennedy, 1969: 108).
Somewhat earlier,in its ultimatumto Britainin 1899, the
Republic of South Africa offeredincentivesfor complaince
withits demandsregardingthe build-upof Britishtroopsalong
its borders.An acceptableresponse,it promised,would resultin
''a mutual assurance and guarantee on the part of this
Governmentthat no attack upon or hostilitiesagainst any
portion of the BritishGovernmentshall be made ... and on
compliance therewith,be prepared to withdrawthe armed
burghersof this Republic fromthe borders" (U.S. Naval War
College, 1914: 61). Fifteenyearslater,in issuingan ultimatum
to Belgium, Germany offered numerous "concessions" if
compliance with its demands to enter Belgian territorywere
If an attitudeof friendlyneutralitywere mainforthcoming.
tained,Germanydeclaredthatall possessionsand independence
would be guaranteedin full,thatevacuationwould followupon
conclusion of peace, and that indemnitywould be paid for
damages(U.S. Naval WarCollege, 1918: 102). The presenceof
such incentivesmay providean indicationof the purpose for
employed and exhaustedthe way ot reason and of persuasion.It is to his interestalso
to add to reason and persuasionthe influenceof benefitsconferred,whichindeed is
one of the surestways to make his own power secure, and to increase it" (more
recently,see Schelling,1960: 40; and Georgeet al., 1971: 25).
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which the ultimatumis issued,"0 but their mere existence
hardlyassureseithercredibilityorpotency.
Refiningthe Concept: Types of Ultimata as
Distinguished by Their Threats12

In an attemptto achieveobjectivesor defendtheirinterests,
powersengagingin coercivediplomacymay threatento use a
variety of instrumentsof persuasion. Coercion does not
necessarilyinvolvethe use of armed force or violence.Diplomatic, economic, military,and psychologicalmeasures,for
example, can be threatenedin varyingcombinations and
sequences with differingdegrees of intensityto achieve the
desiredlevel of coercion. The natureof this strategy,in fact,
requires that coercive measuresbe specificallytailored in a
of each
to fitthe unique configuration
ratherexactinigmuainner
theoriesof the use of ultimatawillthus
Soplhisticated
situationi.
recognizethat the type of threatenedmeasureswill largelybe
determinedby the nature anid scope of the demands, the
magnitude of the opponent's disincliniationto yield, the
coercingpower's ownl motivation,and the purposesforwhich
anlultimatumis employed.

when an ultimatumis issued, discreteand
Unfortunately,
flexibleselectionsof coercivemeasuresare generallythoughtto

10. The presence of incentives,for example, may indicatethatthe power issuing
the ultimatumstronglydesires to reach a compromisedsettlementratherthan being
forcedto carryout its threatsof coercivemeasures.
11. The German incentivesofferedto Belgiumin the context of the diplomatic
situation of August 1914, to illustrate,were far from credible. Similarly, the
incentivesofferedfromsmall,colonial South Africain 1899 were not regardedat the
time as potent or sufficientenough by the Britishto induce them to stop their
menacingpolicies.
12. The typology presented here is intended to encompass a wide varietyof
coercive threats,but does not presume to be all-inclusive.It is intendedonly that
these various types be recognized, that they be regarded as having no fixed
distinctions,and that each type is not necessarilyequivalent to another.Depending
upon one's research objectives, "types" of ultimata could also be derived from
analyses of elements other than threats.Ultimata could conceivablybe classified
accordingto urgency(that is, based on considerationsof time limits),the natureof
the demands,or upon purposesof issuance.
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be eitherinappropriateor impossible.In fact,the seriousand
urgent nature of ultimata has recentlybeen associated in
conventionalwisdomalmostexclusivelywiththe mostextreme
and crude form of coercion-namely,threatsof war.'3 For
example, one recentauthor (Ikle, 1963: 104) maintainsthat
ultimata"are, of course,the antithesisof flexibility,"and that
theyare usuallymeant "as a preliminary
stepin goingto war."
The increased possibilityof escalation and crisismismanagement inherentin such attitudesmake it imperative,therefore,
to recognizethat even with the resortto ultimata,numerous
and still
options for threatsshort of war were traditionally,
remain,availableto coercivediplomacy.
Perhaps the range of possible alternativesfor ultimatacan
best be depicted on a continuumof threatsinvolvingcoercive
measures,extendingfrom the mildest throughan ascending
scale of intensityto the mostsevere.The criteriaforidentifying
and distinguishing
thesevariousoptionsspecificallyforultimata
have long been implicitlyprovidedby diplomaticcustomand
convention,political practice,and juristicprinciplesof international law. They have, however,heretoforeremainedlargely
unexamined.It is throughthe discoveryand utilizationof these
nuancesthat one can constructclassifications
or a typologyof
ultimata.To do so may providea greaterappreciationof the
sophisticationof past statecraftand assist in refiningthe
concepts of ultimataand coercion.It will additionallysuggest
gradual and highly differentiated
levels of coercive threats
which can acquire considerabletactical significancein urgent
internationalcrises. Such distinctionsbecome increasingly
important,for as actual forcebecomes less and less usable for
bargainingpurposes,other kinds of threatenedsanctionsmay
become morecrucial.
THREA TS OF THE NONVIOLENT BREAK IN NEGOTIA TIONS

It is essential to recognize that,even withinthe strongest
variantof a strategvthat emplovs ultimata,thereexist many
13. Our memoryof the Britishand French ultimata to Germanyin 1939, the
1945 Allied ultimatumto Japan (the Potsdam Declaration), and the Anglo-French
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possibilitiesof intimidationshortof forceor war. Perhapsthe
leastamountof pressurethatcan be threatenedin an ultimatum
is to breakoff discussionsin progress.From earlyeighteenthcenturydiplomacy"4 to contemporarycollective bargaining
techniqueshaverecognizedthat
(see Stevens,1963), negotiating
ultimata can be used to express the maximumamount of
concession possible in bargainingsituations.During negotiations, for example, they convey the "last word": that unless
one's own proposed,irreducibleminimumproposalis accepted
by theopponent,discussionswillautomaticallycease. This type
of ultimatumstates,in effect,that the coercingpowerwould
to a continuedstalemateor acceptanceof
prefernonagreement
theopponent'sconditions.
Evidence of such threats is provided by the Austrian
ultimatumto Russia on the conclusionof the CrimeanWar.
Upon discoveringthe existenceof secretnegotiationsbetween
Russia and France, Count Buol of Austriaofferedto act as
mediator, and demanded that his terms of mediation be
the conditionsof negotiaaccepted. Austriathen transmitted
The Emperor
d'ultimatum."
Russia
"sous
forme
tion to
whichBuol refused
Alexanderproposed severalmodifications,
to accept.He demandedinsteadan answerof "yes or no." After
consultinghis principal advisors, the Tsar complied, and
expressedhis willingnessto "accept theAustrianultimatum"as
negotiations(Satow, 1922: 167).
a basisforfurther
The ultimatumthreateningthe temporarywithdrawalof
diplomatic representativesmay similarlybe considered to
contain the threat to break off negotiations.In 1915, for
example, Russia issued such a threat to Bulgaria. Decrying
ultimatumto Egypt duringthe Suez crisisof 1956 has only reinforcedthisattitude.
Also see the attitudes expressed in Scott (1921: 43), Oxford English Dictionary
(1961: 12), Brownlie(1963: 84), Nicolson (1963: 123), and Gamboa (1966: 393).
14. An early example is provided in "Foreign Advices in January1731," an
articlein Gentleman'sMagazine: "There are privatelyhanded about hereCoppies of
hitherfrom
the Ultimatum(or last Proposals) of the Allies of Seville,as transmitted
Paris." For other examples, see Satow (1922: 162-168); foradditionaldiscussionsof
this type of ultimata,see Nicolson (1963: 135), Dictionnairede la Terminologiedu
Droit International(1960: 624), and Satow (1957: 107).
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Bulgariansubordinationto Germany,Russiademandedthatthe
Bulgariangovernmentopenly break with the CentralPowers
and terminatethe presenceof enemyofficerswithinthe time
limit of 24 hours. Upon noncompliance,the Russian governmentthreatenedthatits ministerwould "leave Bulgariawithall
staffsof legationsand consulates." Withdrawalresulted,yet
neitherside consideredsuch a measureas serious as a formal
break in diplomaticrelations,which occurredonly later(U.S.
Naval War College, 1918: 208). Similarly,when the Soviets
withdrewtheirAmbassadorto Israelin 1956, theywerecareful
to note that therewas a difference
betweenthe withdrawalof a
diplomatic representativeand the more drastic breakingof
relations(see Speier,1957: 318).1 5
THREATS OF THE NONVIOLENT BREACH OF
A GREEMENTS IN FOR CE

Ascendingthe scale of coercivepressureare thosethreatsthat
entail the provocativebreach or terminationof formalagreements already in force. For example, threats to rupture
commercial,communication,and transportation
agreementsor
to break diplomatic and consular relations are traditional
indicatorsthat normalrelationsare strainedto such an extent
thatarmed conflictmay result.Forciblemeasures,however,do
not necessarilyfollow,because differences
maystillbe adjusted
withina nonviolentcontext.
The threat to terminatea commercialagreement,for instance, was providedin the Britishultimatumto the Soviet
Union in 1923. Lord Curzondemandedthe cessationof certain
Communistpropaganda,the acceptance of Britishtermsfor
severaldisputedissues, and a reply withina time limitof ten
days. Both of the disputants,however,;realized that the
ultimatumthreatenedonly the terminationof a 1921 trade
agreementand not physicalviolence(GreatBritain,Parliament,
House of Commons,1923: 5-13). Similarly,the SovietUnion's
ultimatumto China in 1929 threatenedto terminateprevious
15. For additionalexamples of thistype of ultimata,see the Britishultimatumto
Portugalin 1890 and Serbia to Turkeyin 1912.
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agreements
in the formof a breakin diplomaticrelations.The
Sovietsdispatcheda demandfora reply(withina specifictime
limit) that unconditionallyaccepted the restorationof the
managementof the Eastern Chinese Railway to its former
status. When the Chinese reply proved unacceptable, the
Kremlinseveredformalrelations.Each government
recognized,
however,that the threatinvolvedno demonstration
or use of
armedforce(Woodhead,1930: 1225; Hill, 1948: 356). 16
THREA TS IN VOL VING THE DEMONS TRA TION OF FORCE

Althoughsubstantialdegreesof coercionmaybe achievedby
skilled utilization of diplomatic and economic threats,the
attainmentof greaterintensitiesof coercionmayrequirethreats
of demonstrating
militarycapabilities.For example,attemptsto
providecredibilityto previouslydisregarded,
misunderstood,
or
misconstrued
demandshave oftenbeen facilitatedby the threat
value of weapons: namely, a nonviolentdemonstrationof
militarypotential. The publicized movement of air units,
provocativemilitaryexercisesin sensitiveareas, maneuversof
naval forces,and mobilizationof reserveshave all soughtto
bringpressureupon an opponent withoutresortingto actual
violence. Such demonstrations
have traditionallybeen limited
to token character,in the hope that the appearance of a
fractionof availablepowerwillinspirethe perceptionthatmore
force will follow if necessary.In this way, as severalobserve
(George et al., 1971: 28; Kahn, 1968: 67; Speier, 1957: 307;
Vagts,1956: 231), the coerciveeffectof what littleis actually
done can be magnifiedsubstantially
by linkingit witha credible
threatof additionalaction.
Duringthe nineteenthcentury,statesgraduallylearnedthat,
in demonstrating
force,naval ratherthan othermilitarymeans
lend themselvesbetterto purposesof display,controllability,
and crisis management.Mobilizationmeasures,for instance,
a ruptureof
16. For additionalexamplesof thetypeof ultimatathatthreatens
relations,
see thosefromSpainto Chilein 1865,fromTurkeyto Greece
diplomatic
in 1.868,Russiato Turkeyin 1876,Austriato Serbiain 1914,andtheUnitedStates
to Germany
in 1916.
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were foundto be relativelymoredangerous,expensive,and apt
to arousehostilitythatwas not easy to terminateor revoke.For
thisreason,Americannaval demonstrations
wereoftenselected
for coercive diplomatic tasks because, in the words of one
contemporary(Paullin, 1912: 9), theycould "best unite force
with persuasion." More recent evidence is providedby the
vesselssent fromthe U.S. SeventhFleet to anchorin the Beirut
harborin 1957 and by theAmericanwarshipssentto patroloff
theDominicanRepublicin 1961.
Naval demonstrations
thus often affordevidenceof threats
involvingan exemplary show of force as punishmentfor
noncompliancewithultimatademands.For example,duringthe
years precedingthe Young Turk Revolution, the Ottoman
Empirewas frequentlycoercedwithdisplaysof force.Charging
that it was "triflingwith his Majesty's Government,"Great
Britain issued an ultimatum to the Empire in 1906. The
demands included the evacuationof Taba by Turkishtroops
and the acceptanceof the Sinai boundarywithEgyptwithina
timelimitof ten days. The threatfornoncompliancewas "the
immediatedispatchof a Britishship of war" to the localityin
forour analysis,the Britishrepresentative
question.Significant
directedthat foreigntroopswerenot to be interfered
with,and
that the shipwas sent"as a precautionary
measure,and without
hostile intention"(Great Britain,Parliament,House of Commons,1906).
THREATS OF COMPULSIVE SETTLEMENT BY FORCE
SHORT OF LIMITED INVASION

Should mere displays or demonstrationsof force remain
the dangerexistsof escalatingthe typeof threatsin
ineffective,
an ultimatumto those involvingthe actual use of force. The
widely accepted French phrase of "persuasionen rade" gives
expressionto such threatsas compulsivesettlement
by forceas
retorsion,reprisals(includingembargo),and pacific blockade.
Nineteenth-century
statesmenfrequentlyrealizedthatit was
both possible and desirable to avoid the disruption and
embarrassmentof invasion or war while at the same time
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employingthe "desiredamountof coercion." The recourseby
statesto restricteduses of forceforlimitedobjectivesgradually
gave rise to the body of legal doctrineof retorsion,reprisals,
and pacificblockade-genericallyclassed as "measuresshortof
war" (see Brownlie,1963; McDougal and Feliciano, 1961; and
Hindmarsh,1933). Threatsof a hostileembargo,forexample,
suggestthe sequestrationor temporary
seizureof property,and
those of a pacificblockade threatenthe closingof one or more
ports of a countryby force. As with all threatsof force in
coercivediplomacy,these measuresare directedprimarily
at an
opponent's will and his calculationsof interestratherthan his
militarycapabilities. They are designed not to destroy but
ratherto frighten,
demoralize,and persuade,and thusinfluence
behavior.
In 1850, for example, Palmerston ordered the British
ministerat Athens to presentthe Greek governmentwith an
ultimatum which threatened "coercive measures" short of
invasion or war in the form of a pacific blockade. Britain
demanded settlement of the damage claims for property
belongingto a Britishsubject livingin Athens withina time
limit of 24 hours. The threatfor noncompliancestated that
"the Commander-in
chiefof Her Majesty'sNaval Forces in the
Mediterraneanwill have no other alternative(howeverpainful
the necessity may be to him) than to act at once" in the
establishmentof a blockade on the coasts of Greece. The
intentionbehind this ultimatumwas clearlyindicatedby the
Britishminister,Mr. Wyse,who stated that "the adoption of
some mild measure, such as that of preventingany Greek
Governmentvessel leavingthe Pireaus,mighthave the effectof
convincingthe Greek Governmentthat his ordersto resortto
active measures are positive" (see Great Britain,Parliament,
House of Commons,1850: 3, 6, 9).1 7
THREA TS OF LIMITED ARMED INVASION

In internationalbargainingsituations,statesissuingultimata
have implicitlvassumedthat therecan be a greaterapplication
17. For the same type of threat,also see the Frenchultimatumto Siam in 1893.
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of force than that required for embargoesor blockades,yet
whose employmentis still shortof actual war. Such forcible
measures traditionallyinvolve the threat of limited armed
invasion upon noncontiguous,nonnational,or even the opponent's own, territory.Depending upon the degree and
credibilityof commitment,this action (with its costs of
destruction,
casualties,and humiliation)mayindeedbe immediatelyperceivedby therecipientof an ultimatumas a casus belli;
yet it may not be so intended by the one who threatens.
The originalintentionof a forcibleentryinto an opponent's
territoijaldomain,forexample,maybe limitedto the seizureof
certainports,controlof police and communicationcenters,or
the temporaryand partial"belligerentoccupation" of territory
(see McDougal and Feliciano, 1961; Lauterpacht,1952; Jones,
1924).1

8

This distinctionbetweenlimitedarmedinvasionand warhas
been employedin the practiceof issuingultimata.In their1921
ultimatumto Germany,the formerAllied Powers demanded
of treatyprovisionsregarding
reparationspayments,
fulfillment
disarmament,
and a trial of war criminals.If a reply was not
within24 hours,theythreateneda limitedarmed
forthcoming
"occupation of the Valley of the Ruhr and . . . militaryand
naval measuresthat may be required" (Great Britain,Foreign
Office,1967: 579). Severalyearslater,Poland issued a similar
ultimatumto Czechoslovakia. Encouraged in 1938 by the
successes of Hitler's foreignpolicy and the weaknessof the
Czechs, Poland demanded the evacuation of certaindisputed
territoryaround Teschen and the release of Polish political
prisoners.Failure to comply within the specifiedtime limit,
they threatened,would lead to an armedinvasionand occupation of only the territoryin question (Great Britain,Foreign
Office,1950: 70).
There are also more recent examples of ultimata initially
limitedarmed invasionratherthan war. As events
threatening
18. For early examples of this type of ultimatum,see those from Russia to
Turkey in 1853, the United States to Nicaragua in 1854, fromBritainto Persia in
1910, from Italy to Turkey in 1911 over Tripoli and Cyrene, and from Italy to
Greece overCorfuin 1923.
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crescendoduringtheCuban missile
beganto reach a frightening
an ultimatum
crisisof 1962, RobertKennedyorallytransmitted
to SovietAmbassadorDobrynin.Accordingto his own account
(Kennedy, 1969: 108-109), Kennedy noted the intolerable
conditionpresentedby the constructionof missilesitesonly a
few miles from American shores. The ultimatumthen demanded the removal of the missile bases and a rapid reply
withina time limitof "the next day," for"time was running
out." The threat (made increasinglycredible by mobilized
forces in Florida) was not immediate war with the Soviet
Union, but rather armed attacks initiallyrestrictedto the
the allegedIsraeliultimatumto
missilebases in Cuba. Similarly,
Lebanon in March 1970 demandedthat BeirutpreventArab
guerrillasfromlaunchingattacksfromthe Lebanese border.If
Israelthreatened
forthcoming,
compliancewas not immediately
into a
Lebanon
to turn a six-mile stretch of southern
desert"(New York Times, 1970). Both parties
"scorched-earth
recognized that the use of force would be restrictedto a
particularborderterritory.
THREATS OF WAR

A theoreticaldistinctionbetweenthe "state of peace" and
the "state of war" is as ancientas Cicero'sdictumthat"thereis
no middlegroundbetweenwarand peace." Coercionwithinthe
complexitiesof contemporaryinternationalpolitics,however,
can seldom be accurately defined in the terms of this
traditionallylegalisticand simplisticdichotomy.As no universally accepted criteriacan determinepreciselyat what point
conflictbecomes "war," it is perhapsmore realisticto regard
war as approachingthe upper extremityof our whole scale of
coercivemeasuresin ascendingscope and intensity(see McDougal et al., 1960; and Osgood, 1957).
This conceptionof the relativeplace of warin coercionlevels
has also been recognizedin employingultimatawhose terms
may extendso faras to threatenwarif demandsare not met.If
thereis no statementto localize the area of coercionor to limit
the degreeof violencein theeventthatdemandsare rejected,it
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is generally understood from the context and surrounding
circumstancesthat the ultimatumis an implicitthreatof war.
For example, previous statements and commitments,the
tensionof the occasion,reputationsof decisionmakers,and the
capabilitiesand intentionsof the disputantsare all factorsthat
determinewhetherthe measuresthreatenedwillbe perceivedas
acts of war.
Immediatelypriorto the outbreakof WorldWarI, the British
became alarmed by German troop mobilizationsand threats
against Belgian neutrality.Consideringsuch action to be in
seriousoppositionto its traditionalpoliciesand vitalinterests,
Britain issued an ultimatum to Germany demanding that
satisfactory
assurancesrespectingBelgiumbe providedwithina
specifictime limit.A replywas to be forthcoming
before 12
o'clock midnighton the same day, August4. The threatstated
that if noncompliance resulted, His Majesty's Government
would "feelbound to takeall stepsin theirpowerto upholdthe
neutralityof Belgium" (U.S. Naval War College, 1918: 116).
Similarly,afterColonel Nasserof Egyptseized the Suez Canal
in 1956, Britain and France realized that their use of and
safeguardedfree passage in the Canal were endangered.Both
governments,
therefore,
issuedan ultimatumto Egyptand Israel
withthe demandsto "stop all warlikeaction on land, sea, and
air," to withdrawforcesa distanceof ten milesfromthe Canal,
and to accept temporaryoccupation of key positionsat Port
Said, Ismailia,and Suez. A replywas demandedwithintwelve
hours. In the event of a failureto comply,they threatened,
Anglo-Frenchforces"will intervenein whateverstrengthmay
be necessaryto securecompliance"(Watt,1957: 86).
Implicitthreats,however,may be consideredoverlysubject
to varietiesof interpretation
In thiscase, an
and misperception.
ultimatummay be designed to state explicitly that unless
compliancewithdemandsis forthcoming
withina fixedperiod
of time, formalwar will follow immediately.This procedure
was recognizedas earlyas 1907 in the ThirdHague Convention.
Intendingto give prior notice to adversariesand to prevent
"surprise" and "equivocation" in beginningwar, Article I
(Scott, 1921: 43) provides:
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TheContracting
Powers
recognize
thathostilities
between
themarenot
to commence
without
a previous
unequivocal
warning,
whichshalltake
the formeitherof a declaration
of war,giving
reasons,or of an

ultimatum
witha conditional
declaration
of war.

Such a conditionaldeclarationof war needs no subsequent
announcement(Hill, 1948: 357), for it is understoodthat a
status of war will be the consequence ipso facto of the
expirationof thetimelimitor therejectionof the demands.
Evidence of an ultimatumwith this threatof a conditional
declarationof waris providedby thatissuedto GreatBritainby
PresidentKrugerof the Transvaalin 1899. Afterexpressingfear
over the concentrationof Britislhforcesnear its borders,the
South Afiican Republicdemandedthatall pointsof difference
be regulatedby amicable means and that troopson its borders
be withdrawn.The ultimatumpressedforan affirmative
reply
withinthree days. In the event of noncompliance,the ultimatumthreatenedit would "with greatregretbe compelledto
regardthe action of Her Majesty's Governmentas a formal
declarationof war" and would not hold itselfresponsiblefor
theconsequences(U.S. Naval WarCollege,1913: 60-61).' 9
Today, formaldeclarationsof war may initiallyappear as
only ceremonialbaggagefroman earlierera. The complexities
of internationalpolitics and the speed of weapon delivery
systems may seem to make such declarationsmuch more
difficultto produce. At firstglance, subtle nuances in this
context may similarlygive the impression of being mere
legalistictrivia.The experienceof the past, however,does have
considerablerelevancefor the theoryand practiceof coercion
and bargainingtechniques.The differencebetweenan implicit
threatof warand an explicitdeclarationof warin an ultimatum
is not solely betweenwhat is verbalizedin one case and not in
the other.The failureto complywithdemandscoupled withan
implicitthreatof war does not automaticallyproducewar (as
with a conditionaldeclaration),but is followed by another
19. Noncompliance in this case resulted in the outbreak of the Boer War. The
Britishand French ultimatain 1939 similarlythreateneda conditionaldeclarationof
war.
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proceduralstep: a formaldeclarationof war.20 This deliberate,
additionalprocedureof declaringwar shouldnot be considered
but ratheras a built-indelay factorthat
a merelegal formality,
utility
may provideinvaluabletimeduringa conflitforfurther
calculationsand considerationsof prudentcrisismanagement.
THREATS OFESCALA TING A WAR

violenceare
At the extremeend of the scale of intensifying
a war
escalating
that
involve
those threatsin an ultimatum
' As Kahn (1968: 4-6) suggests,thereare
alreadyin progress.2
at least three ways that a power can increase his coercive
pressure:by wideningthe area of conflict,compoundingthe
escalation, or increasingintensity.Escalation, for example,
could resultby attackingan ally or clientof the opponent,or
by a quantitativeincreasein the intensityof the conflictwith
the use of moreequipmentor evenof new weapons.
Perhaps the most criticalescalation in war today is that
involvingthe use of nuclearweapons. Their coercivepotential
was firstcommunicatedby means of an ultimatum.In a joint
the UnitedStates,Britain,and Chinaissuedthe
communication,
1945 "Potsdam Declaration" to Japan,demandingthe unconditional surrenderof Japanese armed forces,the removalof
"irresponsible"and "militaristic"leaders,and the destruction
of Japanesewar-makingpotential.The timelimitwas ambiguously phrasedin the statementthat the Allies "shall brook no
delay." The threat(made increasinglycredibleby air and sea
attacks upon the Japanese mainland and the dropping of
thousandsof leafletsover major cities) containedno explicit
referenceto the use of atomic weapons, but did referto the
employmentof "immeasurablygreater"mightthan was ever
20. Thus, upon noncompliance with the demands in their 1914 ultimatum,
Britainthen issued a formaldeclarationof war on the followingday: "Owing to the
summaryrejectionby the GermanGovernment. . . His Majesty's Government[has]
declared... that a state of war exists" (U.S. Naval WarCollege, 1918: 117). In fact,
all of the ultimatasubmittedin 1914-1915 were followedby formaldeclarations.
21. One could, of course,arguethateven thisparticulartype of ultimatumthreat
could be furtherdivided into "conventional" and more drastic"atomic" categories,
or even differenttypes of limitedor nuclearwars. See, for example, Kahn (1968),
Brodie (1966), Hoffmann(1965). and Halperin(1962).
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utilizedagainstNazi Germany.Noncompliance,the ultimatum
would be met by the "completedestructionof the
threatened,
Japanese armed forces" and the "utter devastationof the
Japanese homeland" (U.S. Department of State, 1960:
1474-1476). The failure of Japan to comply with these
demands was met with the atomic bombs unleased on Hiroshimaand Nagasaki.
Purposes of Ultimata

We have seen that the threatscontained in ultimatamay
range from nonviolentmeasures throughlimited degreesof
coercionto the escalationof war itself.Demandsmaysimilarly
varyin theirexpansiveness,and even time limitsmay extend
from a few short hours to several days in duration. The
or urgencyin each
particulardegreeof violence,extensiveness,
requisiteelementof an ultimatum,however,is highlydependent upon thepurposes forwhichtheseformsof communication
of thisfeaturewarrantsat leasta
areemployed.The significance
frompublicly
briefattemptto appraiseactual (as distinguished
declared)purposesof ultimata.
COMMONPURPOSE

Justas certainelementsrecurin all ultimata,so thereis the
constantreappearanceof a commonpurpose.That is, ultimata
are issued for the purpose of conveyingthe impressionof
resolveand thatthe "last word" has been given.An ultimatum
by its verynaturecan producea senseof tension,urgency,and
finality.We must recognize, therefore,that, unless these
particularresults are specificallydesired-the serious risks
involved in demands and threats-ultimatashould not be
utilized.
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VARIABLE PURPOSES 22

Withinthe general context of this common purpose for
whichtheyare employed,ultimatamayalso be used as a means
forachievingpurposesrelatedto, yetdistinctive
from,thatjust
described.Althoughour analysishas thus faremphasizedthat
ultimata are most frequentlyutilized for generalpurposesof
coercivediplomacy,it is importantto observethattheymayor
may not be primarilyor even necesarilyintended for the
immediate intimidationof an opponent. For example, an
ultimatummay be employedto mobilizedomesticopinion in
order to improveone's own bargainingposition. It may also
be used ritualistically
to set a warinto motion,to bringan issue
to the fore,or to expressa maximumamountof concession.
Recognition of these variable purposes is as essential as
awarenessof the variousgradationsof threats;foractions are
not always perceivedas theyarmintended.A state,forinstance,
might issue an ultimatummerelyto raise an issue, but the
opponent (genuinelyunawareof variablepurposes)mightread
this messageas a signalfor war, and thereforebe temptedto
preempt.Interpretative
skill and cognizance of variable purposes for which ultimataare employed may someday save a
recipient of such a communication from disastrous consequences.
To bringan issue to thefore. In some cases, the purposeof
to
an ultimatumincludesa desireto bringan issue dramatically
the fore. To do so effectivelycould evince and focus an
opponent's attention on a particularneglected problem.In
effect,such an ultimatumsays: "This is the issue thatwe want
resolved,and we want it settlednow!" By thismeans,a crucial
22. The varietiesand interdependenceof intentions,motivations,and objectives
for which any power will issue an ultimatummay be impossible to fathom; yet
recurringcharacteristicsin historicalcases can identifyand distinguishat least several
types of variablepurposes.One could also considervariablepurposeswithinthe more
general frameworkof whether or not the coercing power intended aggressionor
defense of the status quo, coerced in accordance with internationallaw and
communityproceduresor againstthem,and the like.
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unresolvedissue could be thrustfromthe confinesof dusty
chancelleryfilesinto theactivepoliticalarena.
It is conceivable,for example, that the 1958 Soviet ultimatumto the Westover Berlinwas an effortin part of raising
the largerissue of the divisionof Germany.The tremendous
lengthof the ultimatum'sintroductionrecountingthe history
and
of Germanysince WorldWar II, the PotsdamAgreements,
the abnormalsituationof a divided Berlinindicate that such
may have indeed been the case. Particularlystrikingis the
statementin the text of the ultimatumwhich reads: "It is
envisagedthat the GermanDemocraticRepublic,likeany other
independentstate, mustfullydeal withquestionsconcerningits
space, i.e., exerciseits sovereignty"(U.S. Departmentof State,
1962: 591-596). In fact,Smith(1963: 194) maintainsthatthe
intentionof the Sovietswas not to unleashwar,but ratherto
bringthe issue of divisionto the forein orderto extracta de
facto recognitionfrom the West of the GermanDemocratic
Republic. The relativelylengthytime limit of the ultimatum
also underscoresthisinterpretation
of purpose.
To express the maximumamount of concession. An ultimatum may also be used for the purpose of expressingthe
maximumamountof concessionwhichwillbe made in orderto
arriveat an agreement.Cases exist in whichultimatahave been
employedto denote an irreducibleminimumwhichwould be
to be imposed,or a
accepted,a plan or schemeof arrangement
maximumamountof what would be conceded.This maximum
offerultimatumis, as Ikle (1963: 212) and Stevens(1963:
34-37) observe, used as a technique to converta would-be
Thisis currently
negotiationgameinto one of take-it-or-leave-it.
knownto collectivebargainingas "Boulwareism"(aftera chief
proponentof the technique,Lemuel Boulwareof the General
Electric Company). Evidence of such a purpose has already
been cited in the example of theAustrianultimatumto Russia.
Here Count Buol demanded that his terms of mediationbe
accepted as a basis for settlement.He refusedto accept any
in his "maximumconcessions,"and demandedan
modifications
answerof "yes or no"' (Satow, 1957: 107).
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To fulfill obligatory warningsor customaryprocedure.
Ultimata that threatenwar have also been utilized for the
purpose of fulfilling
eithercustomaryor legal obligationsfor
warningsto opponentspriorto the outbreakof hostilities,and
thussettinginto motiona certainsequence of events.The idea
that war should not commence without notificationor a
declarationwas ritualisticpracticeamong the ancients,and was
insistedupon by Grotiusand otherearlywritersof international
law. Althoughthe practice of such warningspartiallylapsed
into disregard,it was revived by recommendationsof the
Institute de Droit Internationalwhich were adopted at the
Hague Conference.Here it was agreedthat hostilitiesbetween
the contractingparties"must not commencewithoutprevious
and explicit warning."This warningwas to be provided by
eithera separatedeclarationof waror a conditionaldeclaration
of war "of an ultimatum"(Scott, 1921: 43). As a signatoryto
the Convention,therefore,Germanyissued an ultimatumto
Belgiumin 1914 whichthreatenedthatunlesscompliancewith
demandswas forthcoming,
Germanywould be "compelled to
considerBelgiumas an enemy" and forcedto adjust relations
by "the decisionof arms"(U.S. Naval WarCollege,1918: 102).
To manipulateopinion and mobilize resources.One of the
most frequentlyrecurringpurposes for which ultimata are
employed is that of manipulatingopinion and mobilizing
resources.A powerissuingan ultimatum,forexample,maydo
so in an attemptto providejustificationforits own offensive
action. That is, an opponent's failure to comply with the
demandsof an ultimatummay be used as an indicationof the
cause of a conflict or as an excuse for waging war. Such
attemptedjustificationsmay be intended'to manipulateperceptions for bargainingpurposes, influenceallies, neutrals,
opinionwithinthe opponent'sterritory,
or (particularlynecessary in a democracy) elite and public opinion in one's own
country.Convincingly
placingblame on the opponent,in turn,
could be most usefulforfurnishing
authorityforlegislativeor
executiveacts thatdepend upon the existenceof emergencies,
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removing
some inhibitionsagainsttheuse of forceand coercion,
and
uniting
mobilizingcountrymen,and for arousingsupport
and favorat home and abroad.As Hilsman(1968: 13) observes,
policymustbe consideredas facinginwardas well as outward.
Thus Italy issued an ultimatumto Turkeyin 1911, which
declared that the Imperial government"has shown constant
hostilitytowardall Italian activityin Tripoliand Cyrene"and
rejectedany proposalsfornew negotiations-"theuselessnessof
whichhas been demonstrated
by past experienceand which...
would be themselvespermanentcauses of disagreementand
conflict."It soon declared that "the eventswhichwill follow
can only be regardedas the necessaryconsequences of the
conductfollowedforso long by the Turkishauthorities"(U.S.
Naval WarCollege, 1914: 64). The Austrianultimatumof 1914
similarlyaccused Serbia of being a "perpetual menace to
tranquility"and drewattentionto the "painfulevents"of the
recentpast involving"acts of terrorism
and a seriesof outrages
and murders" (U.S. Naval War College, 1918: 38). In like
manner,even afterthe Nankinggovernmenthad accepted an
emergencyformof settlement,withthe Japaneseultimatumof
Chinain 1937, GeneralKatsukijustifiedhis offensivemeasures
on the basis "that everymeans to reach a peacefulsettlement
has been exhausted,and thatthepeace of NorthChina,whichis
of vital importanceto both Japanand Manchoukuo,has been
disruptedwith consequent imminentdangerto the lives and
propertyof Japanesecitizens"(ForeignAffairsAssociationof
Japan, 1938: 181). To foreignaudiences, such excuses and
have been farfromconvincing.
justifications
To humiliatean opponent. Ultimataare also issued forthe
purpose of humiliatingor embarrassingan opponent.23 A
powermay intenddeliberatelyto embarrassan opponentin the
eyes of domesticor foreignopinionin orderto increasehis own
bargainingposition or bolster self-esteem.Evidence of such
intentis providedby the Britishultimatumto Greece over the
Don Pacifico Affair. Although the initial provocationhad
23. For thissuggestion,I am gratefulto Robert Jervis.
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occurred to a Britishsubject three years before,Palmerston
calculatedthateven a late ultimatumwould not onlyhumiliate
the Greeks (and other Continentalmonarchies)before the
authorityof Pax Britannica,but also appeal to Englishnational
pride and chauvinism.It had to be determined,he said,
"whether,as the Roman, in days of old, held himselffreefrom
indignitywhen he could say Civis Romanus sum; so also a
Britishsubject,in whateverland he maybe, shallfeelconfident
that the watchfuleye and the strongarm of England will
protecthim againstinjusticeand wrong"(Ridley, 1970: 387).
To prepareprudentlyfor self-defense.
A statemayalso issue
an ultimatumfor essentiallydefensiveas well as aggressive
purposes-for genuine self-defensein order to protect one's
objectives,values, or interests.A government,for example,
mightintendto preventsomethingworse fromhappening,to
demonstrateresolve in order to deter additional threatening
action by an opponent, or to prepare prudentlyfor likely
escalationon the otherside. Faced withGermanaggressionin
Poland, Britain and France sought to halt this minacious
activityand preventthe outbreakof yet anothermajorwar in
the firsthalf of the twentiethcentury.Their 1939 ultimata,
therefore,threatened that unless Germany suspended "all
aggressiveaction in Poland" and "promptlywithdrewtheir
forcesfromPolish territory,"
a stateof warwould result(Great
Britain, Parliament,House of Commons, 1939: 175). The
Anglo-Frenchcoercion was attemptedfar too late, however,
and upon the expirationof the time limit,WorldWarII began.
Conclusions
When comparedto traditionalmilitarystrategiesand other
formsof communication,coercivediplomacyand ultimataare
understandablyattractive.If successfullyemployedin a crisis,
theyachievepolicy objectiveswithmuch greatereconomyand
less risk than strategiesthatrelymore directlyand exclusively
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on the actual use of force and only implicitcommunications.
The directand seriousnatureof ultimata,to illustrate,is very
effectivein conveyingthe impressionof urgencyand resolve.
The explicitquality of ultimatais similarlyattractive,for its
is generallyverysuccessfulin
deliberateformof communication
reducingmisperception;that is, in minimizingthe frequent
discrepancybetweentheintendedand perceivedsignals.
The beguilingcharacterof coercion,however,should not be
allowed to detractfromitsinherentlimitationsand veryserious
dangers.For example,the necessarypreconditionsforsuccessful coercivediplomacy(such as the coercingpower's motivation,clarityof objectives,domesticsupport,and usable military
options) and the problems of "operationalizing" this
strategy,24 indicate that there will be few crises in which
coercion will constitutea feasibleand usefulstrategy.Particularlywhen employingultimata,coercivediplomacyhas seldom
been successful(and even thenalmostexclusivelyby stateswith
a very substantialpower differentialover their opponents).
Blatant intimidationfurthertends to clash easily with the
restraintsimposed by domestic traditionsand procedures,
foreign opinion, moral principles,and (however frail and
law.25
rudimentary)
thelegitimacyof international
The extremefeaturesof ultimataonly amplifythesedangers
and limitationsof coercive diplomacy.For example, an ultimatumis by its verynatureescalatory;it threatensthat more
coercion than previouslyemployed will result if complaince
with demands is not forthcoming.Ultimata thus may easily
catalyzea chain of consequencesor a processof escalationthat
can neitherbe anticipatedor effectivelycontrolled.Contemdeliveryvehicles
porarynuclearweaponsand near-instantaneous
make it even more dangerousthan beforeto move veryfarup
24. This type of problem has been identifiedand illustratedin Chapter 5 of
Georgeet al. (1971).
25. Under the United Nations Charter,for example, coercive threatsof war and
or in collectivedefenseof the Charter.This
force are now legal only if in self-defense
restraintperhaps had some influenceon the Soviet's proposal duringthe Suez Crisis
of 1956 that the U.N. itselfissue an ultimatumto Britain,France, and Israel. See
New York Times (1956).
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our scale of coercion.The urgentand finalcharacterof ultimata
also often stand in flagrantcontradictionwith prudentcrisis
management,which requiresthat measuresbe slowed up and
spaced out and that timebe providedforreflectionand ample
communicationsbetween the contestingstates. An ultimatum
readilyexcitesratherthan inhibitstensions,and onlydecreases
bargaining
As suchl,it onlyincreasesthe possibilityof
flexibility.
exceedingan opponent's thresholdof tolerance,provokingan
imprudentand unfavorableresponse and precipitatingthe
critical eruption of a crisis. Practical as well as ethical
considerations,therefore,suggest only the very infrequent
employmentof ultimatain the strategyof coercivediplomacy.
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